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Abstract:
The investigations described were conducted at the Field Crop Insect Laboratozy, Lethbridge., Alberta
and Montana State College, Bozeman, Montana, Data are presented from controlled experiments which
confirm field observations that the sex ratio of progeny of mated Cephas clnetus females is influenced
by the host plant variety, Sawfly populations reared from Thatcher had a greater proportion of males
than did those reared from Red Bobs. The data also indicate that virgin females produced male progeny
almost exclusively, irrespective of the host variety.

A study of sex ratio of progeny from individual females was only partly successful because of limited
oviposition. Normal oviposition was not obtained under the controlled conditions used, The hypothesis
that selective fertilization during oviposition influences sex ratio received some support but the data
were too limited for conclusive evidence. A theory of differential mortality is suggested to account for
the varietal influence on sex ratio.
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SEX RATm,?STUDIES OH THE WHEAT STEM

SAWPLYj CEPHUS CIICTUS IOETo

' •ABSTEmbT .
, .

The investigations described were conducted at the Field 
Crop Insect. Laboratory, Lethbridge., Alberta and Montana State College, 
Bozeman, Montana, . . . .

Data.are presented-from controlled experiments which confirm 
field observations that the sex ratio of progeny of mated Cephas cinctus .<>' 
females is influenced by the host■plant variety, Smrfly populations reared 
from Thatcher.had.a- greater proportion of males than did those reared 
from Bed Bobs. .The data also indicatetthatc virgin females produced male 
progeny almost exclusively, irrespective of the host variety.

A study of sex ratio of,progeny from individual females 
Was only partly successful because;of limited oviposition. Iormal 
oviposition was not obtained under the controlled conditions used-.

The hypothesis that selective fertilization during oviposition 
influences sex ratio received some support but the data were too limited 
for conclusive evidence. . . .

A theory of differential mortality is suggested to account 
for the varietal influence on sex ratio.
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8BX BATlO STUjDIES OM THE WHEAT STEM
SAJtor, CSPBDg. dPCTUS HOET,

IETBQjDUdTIOH -

The wheat stem Aawflyj Gephtis Glnctus Nort *, has been a serious

pest in the wheht fields of the great plains region for. a hpmbe'r of years,.":
G» clnetns was first reported mining grass stems near Altoedaj, California;

'' - 'Vlin 1890 (l)« In' 1895, its presence was reported from two points in the ; : < 

Canadian prairies (l0),» The last fifty years hare seen this insect reach % / 

widespread importance as a threat to the prairie wheat-growing industry. /I 

As the acreage under cultivation increased in the plains region ' \>. 

tjxe saxrfXy "became fimly, ,essbablishtid as/a, ̂ arasifve of the î heat-plahi* \ ■■ 2 
During the Iatei *thirties1 -and early ’forties11 millions of bushels of, I 

wheat per year-were loS'b owing to the ravages of this insectj 'A number 

,of factors ate responsible for the sawfly population-reaching economic 

proportions but .three are bf major importancei
” "i , , ■ ’ ,

The development of rust-resistant wheat varieties Contributed ’ \-

largely to the build-up of the population. Prior to this development the .
, , ' - - ' ' ' " ' V;;

sawfly population had;, been virtually eliminated following each rust epi- '11

demie. J1Jhen resistant wheat varieties replaced the susceptible ones in

prairie agriculture the rust epidemics ceased to occur. Thus the sawfly . .

population escaped the devastating effects occasioned by these epidemics
and continued to thrive t



To reduce losses from wind erosion, new cultural methods were 

applied. While the new practices provided control for wind erosion they 
afforded little control over the sawfly. The mouldboard plough.vhad 

effectively controlled the sawfly population through burying the stubs. 
,With the introduction of surface tillage implements, this control was 

lost and the sawfly situation became more critical.

As a ‘further measure in the control of soil drifting* strip 

farming was introduced. ThiS change in practice immediately increased 

the losses caused by the wheat stem sawfly. .Usually only the margins 

of wheat fields Stiffen serious loss. With large blocks being replaced 

by narrow strips* the losses increased in the same ratio as did the 

field margins; where very'narrow strips were'used* infestations upward 

of. 90 per cent occurred. . • .

As the severity,of the infestations increased adequate 

control measures were sought. Cultural Controls proved only partially 

satisfactory. , Accordingly* in 1932* a co-operative project between the 

Cereal Division at the Dominion Experimental station* Swift Current* 

Saskatchewan, and the Dominion Entomological Laboratory* Lethbridge* 

Alberta* was initiated to study sawfly resistance in wheat and to develop 

a resistant variety. .
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Solid-stemmed varieties of Trltimm vftigare and 

Trlticim dunm Showed marked resistance to SaidTly attack 

(l^) ♦ Consequently a breeding program was initiated in which 
it was hoped to combine ,stem solidness With high quality thus 

producing a suitable resistant variety.

Hybiid lines were .Selected and tested for resistance to 

wheat Stem sawfly* Sttdclv Beplicated uniform nurseries- were estab

lished at -various>points in the sawfly-infested regions of the 

Canadian prairies. . The:index of resistance was based on two factors, 
extent of,' cutting and percentage emergence.. Mergence data Collected 

on all lines and varieties g^pwn each year..showed that some varieties 

modified the sex ratio of the emerging populations.

Although the sex ratio of CL oinetus populations from 

most bread wheat varieties showed an equal number of males and 

females, the variety,' Bed' Bobs,' consistantly produced a preponder
ance of females. Irrespective'of nursery location or crop year 

Bed Bobs produced approximately two females to every male. This 

consistent deviation in Sex ratio occasioned by Bed Bobs suggested 

the possibility'that host variety influences the sex ratio of the 

parasite. Thus' it was _ Suggested that a study of the factors infIuSnc*? 

ing the sex ratio of . CL cinctus. populations' Would be very worthwhile. •
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ThIs study was Undertaken in an effort to determine 
what factors influenced sex ratio and to explain bow the host 

variety influences ■ the sex ratio Of the parasite; ■ ■

, ■ . ' ■ EEVIEW OF LriEPJEUBE ■ '

■ The diverse pex ratios. of 'tfa, CinctuS , populations 
: ' ■ 

from "bread wheat varieties indicate that some factor or

factors, peculiar to those ,varieties have influenced the

resultant• sex. ratio*. Thus the determination of.sex in 0.

cinctus appears, ,to he in part a, function of the environment»

The problem of sex determination has been studied

by workers for many years. McClung (l6) suggested that the
- , I < . . , '* ( * , 1 i • I ( ( ( «

unpaired or accessory chromosome found in cytological exam* 

ination of certain Orthopterans is important in sex deter-*

juiniation and writes, "It is very probabl& that, in certain 
species, sex is determined at the time'HfS fertilization and 
cannot be altered by any later influences,' Conversely, it 

has been experimentally proved that the proportion of sexes 

jnay be materially altered by changed nutritive ,conditions 

operating tipbn larval forms, ,or may possibly be changed 
several times in the same individuals,"

Holdaway (12) and Hoidaway and Smith (13) report 

one of the most striking instances of nutrition influencing the sex



ratio of a iDoptilationi?- ■ Working xtith the Confused flour *beetle5 

tPri'bolt'ua confusum Davitl, it was found that starvation immediatelyV-rr: — m V til̂ l - T n y r ‘ -,rr-t 

1 '

■ after hatching for varying periods of time materially; changed the 

sdx ratio of the resulting adult populations*

Herms (ll) found-that food Supply during the early larval 
' Stage influences the sex ratio of adult populations. Underfed 

populations,of the greenbottle fly, Lucllla sericdta Meigen5 showed 

a preponderance of males while well fed. populations were preddminatly .

females, With mosquitoes, gheohaldia; IaeldeBS Thom* j the underfed
, - . i > .

populations' were largely females and the well fed were males* !Phus■

it appears-' that Starvation -cm be an• important factor in sex deters
. ■ ■ ' ' ' '

miration but prediction of the-predominant sex is difficult«

- Environmental factors ? other than nutrition, also hare been . 

shown to affect the Sex ratio of populations. Glausen (I) from 

his studies of hymendpferous parasites -.IietS several environmental 
factors which influence the proportion Of males to females in a 
population* Among thCse are listed, (l) different years with the 

host population increasing or decreasing rapidly, (2) different geo- 

graphical regions and (3) different hosts,
Brunson (g) Working-with the hymenopteran, !Plphia nonilli- 

avora Bohwer, reports a difference in the sex ratio - ^ -s'.i .



of populations emerging from Japanese beelte larvae parasitised 
in the second as compared with third-instar. Males predominated 

in the population emerging from second-instar host larvae while 

females predominated in those/,,populations emerging from third- 
instar larvae. Puzther studies (3) provided proof that this 
variation Was the direct result of the ability of the parent female 

to control the sex of her progeny at the time of oviposition.
Flanders (6) suggests that certain stimuli which activate 

the spermatheca of the parent females influence the sex ratio of x> 

the progeny. The spermatheca, subject to the required environmental 
stimulus, thus acts as a sex-determining mechanism at the time of 
oviposition. If the oviposition rate is Mgh or if oviposition 

occurs on an unpreferred host not supplying the required stimulus, 

spermathecal activity is inhibited, resulting in a high proportion 
of males.

Flanders (9) lists as three factors which may alter the 
sex ratio of' a population of Macrocentrus aneyiivorous, excessive 

heat, light and parasite density. These factors may affect the 

impregnation and preoviposition period of the female through their 

influence on placement of the spermatephore. Should the female be 

inadequately inseminated or if both impregnated and virgin females 

are competing for the same hosts, male progeny will likely predom

inate. Similarly, Flanders (7) suggests that time of mating, in

/
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species biparenta! for one 8e%, is likely to influence # e  sex 
ratio of the progeny,

Speieher and Speicher (20) found in cytologieal studies 

of HAbrobracon that unfertilised eggs which produce females are 

tetraploid before reduction division̂ . Further to'this" Flanders (8)

has found that the level of nutrition during the IarvAl period in-
* '  . • 4 ,

fluerices the type of ovarian tissue in the adult female* She amoBit
. , \ , ' %' of tetrapldid' tissue present is directly related to Iaryal nutria

' ' *■ * '

tiohj Hence well fed females were'thci|otokus And underfed females

Were arrhenotolms*. Zn this fashion larval attrition IS important
i

in fixingtltliih- limits> the sex ratio of the coming generation,.

I' Beoently MdokAy. (I?) eXAmlned.cybologically A limited"■ '.'1J
population of C, cinctus* Her results indicate a diploid female 
and haploid male ‘ ' ' ■ ' •

Generally' it may be stated that sex determination IS 

a complex phenomenon and in the wheat stem eawfly it is possible 

that an interplay of factors controls the sex ratio of •.& popula- 

tion from Any given variety. Parbhendgenetic reproduction is known 
to occur in G, Cinctus (t^2l), ' %pArentsirep^duction is Also 
recognised, Shese .two conditions undoubtedly contribute to the 
final sex ratio of a given population * Furthemnore5- the wheat stem 

sawfly is obliged to complete its development itithia. a,' single Atem5'
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having ao opportunity to move from m  phfavorahlo environment.
Consequently it may he expected that the host plant very mark
edly influences the developing -parasite* She question then, arises 

whether the. influence of the host plant is sufficient .to alter,, 
the sex .of the'parasite*. „ . ' .

'. 1A nmher of factors were suspected of contributing to 

the modification of sex:ratios. Consequently ati exploratory'ex»■ 

periment Was designed to test some of the Suspicions * • '

It WSh first necessary to confirm f!#ld observations 

under controlled conditions♦ By confining female populations 

over the two varieties selected it Wds possible to determine 

whether the SeX ratio differences Were Inherent in the varieties 

' or whether'these differences resulted from host Selection by the 

parent populations *

'Evidence in the literature (ll5 12, 13) indicated that 

the level of nutrition during the early stages affected the sex 

ratio, of thC1 resultant population* ' In testing this possibility ■■ 

in CL clnctus it seemed reasonable to assume that in different ■ 

varieties the available nutrients for the, developing larvae were 
not entirely the same*, further it Was ,possible that the nutritive

BBT I
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qualities “were different enough to influence .sex detersjination 
in the parasite,

Bechnse of the Intimate association Between the host 

and the parasite and the' insect*0 inability to escape from m  
unfavorable environment, it Was Considered possible that within a

variety different stems offered a wide enough variation in the
' ’ ■ ■ , ,ki ■ ■nutrition of the developing larvae to influence sei* Type of

v.V
stem, age of stem and period of caging the Stemss were three 
factors studied in ah effort to determine whether individual

' . f ’ ■ - f ■ ’ 5 . ' ' 1
stem differences were important,

Because the main stems are more vigorous it Was thought 

that populations developing in main stems might be subjected to
, " ’ - / \  1 . ' 1 , S . t  ‘ 1 - , * I ’  ‘ < I I

a more sutiable ea^ra^ment than those developing in tillers >

Consequently it Was proposed 'to keep the two populations separate
so this possibility could be explored, ,

The maturity Of the stems in which development ' of the
parasites occurred was also suspected of being influential in 

■ Y-" • . ■ '
determining the sex of the developing parasite* Two methods of

Studying this factor were, proposed:*

(I) Different dates of seeding with one infestation

date would give a range in age of the stems tested,

(,2) Different dates of infestation -With one seeding., date
' IT- rf: b - '-'r;Y .Y -

would give a similar; i range in age .of the sterna tested-.
The only suitable method of confining sawflies to small

plots is with cages,. Further, if ,a. Wild population is present,



-13* " ^
the cages act as a "barrier to dontazatnatioa of the o&perlmehtal

,, ,, . . - , ' .-W .
materisi: #  wheat- g,totm. within eageS ;are .aio-biceably

- - '' /' '- ' „/ . , 
different/ from those grom without cages- the p:oSs5-hiiity of

nutrition influencing sea: again appears * la an exploratory study

of this type it seemed advisable, to consider.this factor*

:-Aside' from the nutritional aspects  ̂the study of' one. ■
other factor seemed necessary* TJhat role does mating have In.

sex determination and. the ultimate Sex ratio, of C . cinctus pop^

UlatiGn? Evidence is.presented in the literature (3) shewing
that in SbBie- instances, sdx can be. controlled by the female at

1 . t « '  . . . « . ' 1

the time of .oviposltioh) A study of the role of mating seeaW# 

necessary# for.lt Would indicate,, in ,.part, the relative Importance 

of nutrition and Selective1 fertilisation in determining^ the Sek

ration of a Satrfly population.
/Ir.

1V 1

.: ' - < • • . • '■.• ■■
Bed 'Bobs' Biid !Jhateher3i two varieties of wheat Itnow ■

from fifeld observation' to yield populations' with different SOx •
V. , , . . V- .

ratios- were chosen, as- host material for this twit* - - Begiatered 

seed of each variety wo.S used* -

A Planet. Junior garden seeder, adjusted to 'drop approxi* 

mately .24 kernels' per' row foot, was used to 'seed the nursery,

Screen cages, two feet Square and- 30 inches high'were■ 1 ' !
used for confining the Saxrfly populations-, to the test plots'-#- -



• , parent deafly material fas collected from a test 
nursery near Regina, Saskatchewan, during the first week in 

May, 19̂ 83 and was • retained in the laboratory at Lethbridge 
under Controlled conditions. On arrival at Lethbridge approxi
mately 3000 were isolated in individual 21 a 70 mm. vials, stop
pered tilth absorbent cotton* .

-A randomly chosen sample of these vialed states wa# 

placed in a 25° d* Cabinet until emergence WAs rioted. The balance 

were placed in, a 10° Gv cabinet to retard development* In this 

manner,, ran index of time retired to e'/rergence. x-ras obtained and 

it Was possible to regulate mass ,emergence m  thdt adequate popu.>* 

lations were available at the required stage of development of the 

wheat in the, nursery. ,

Figure I depicts the experimentaldesign and Indicates 

the environmental factors being tested* The Ttwo varieties: Were 

sown in alternate rows With six-inch Spacing. Each cage thus e&4 

closed .eight row feet, composed of ttrp 2-fqot rows of each variety-* 
The west rpw in, each cage was -Thafeher« /.%e cages were-Cet two 

feet .apart in each • direction and a three-foot margin wad left on',-,-, 

all sides of - the, area .being caged.- . , .

' Wheat -WaS sown, on three,Bifferent dates,:May, 13? Shd
- ; , .. '' ' ' - - - ' - 21* Infestation, fpllOwed on dune. 2p,5, July, 3, and 9* v

1 ' ■
The Sawflies TjSre emerged ,and the required number mated 

the day prior to infestation* Iiating Was accomplished ,by placing-'
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by placing a randomly-selected male in a vial containing an 

adult female. The vials in which mating occurred were stop

pered with corks. Absorbent cotton proved unsatisfactory for, 

as activity increased, the"insects became entangled in the 
cotton fibres.

The vials containing the pairs' of insects were laid 

on large metal trays and placed out-of-doors where the stimulus 

for mating seemed to tie. greatest. Short periods in direct 

sunlight were apparently not deterimental to the insects but 
intense sunlight over prolonged periods markedly reduced 

activity and eventually caused death,' Mating occurred most 

readily in' a partially Shaded region where there was an inter
play Of direct sunlight and shadow,

When copulation was observed, the vial containing ■ 
the path' was gently removed from the tray and placed in the 
shade, As Soon as possible after the copulating pair 

separated, the females were removed from the vials and 

placed in lots of twenty-five in one-pint glass "Vacu-Top1' 

jars. Each jar contained a small mass of moistened excelsior 

and was covered.with a double layer of white cheesecloth. Lots 

of twenty-five virgin females were also selected and placed 

in similar containers.

The following morning the females were transported 

to the nursery site,' where the cages had previously been arranged 

over the necessary plots, Each jar was placed,in the center of a

i'



cage and the cheesecloth, covering removed* The insects of the 

first '“infestat ion series were permitted to escape at will ̂ After 

twenty^four hour's it was found that Some individuals still remained 
|n the jars''and bn subsequent infestations the females were shaken 
out of the containers k. ’ " -

ih/elve of the 3(5 test plots were infested on each of 

three dates) June 25 ? July 3 and 9* Of these ';twelve, six were' 

infested by" a virgin population and six by a mated populations 
TO determine the' effect of caging., four of the twelve plots 'per 

infestation date were' caged from. June Qli- to July 12. ' The remain^ 
ing eight were caged for to' .hours' only. In all cased the females 

were left in the caged for forty»eight hours 'and then removed'

with -m aspirator, the. ,Sir pump being powered by e small portable
, . . : ' . ' ' - ' ' . - . ' . . gas motor. • „ '

- Following cutting in the fall the stubs were collected

and stored in one-pint "Yacu-Tbptt eontsdners'which were- half filled

With moist sandy soil.

BXHiSBem1Ab

■J°5&ESg£&S&

. ■ . Prior to the firdt- and, second ,infestation̂  egg .counts
'  ■ - , I

were made on samples of .25 females ad tm. egg-complement index.’

Thus ■ it Was possible to determine the effectiveneh%bf the to*hour 

ovipositioh period "by Counting, the OggS remaining in the. females
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The avenge nmnber of egg's pear -females for Series 

I was 43 arid for Series 2, 29, It is' likely that the egg 

count on the second Series of females is low because it 

was made after a number were dead. Based on these figures, 

it is probable that the average egg Complement of the females
was upward of 35<

(Table I shows the number of females’ recovered
following - each, fq&tyvelght-hour infestation pief%'^Sg^the

-, 1 ,
average egg complement* It shows that.approKi^atelv ?5 per
cent of the females released in the cages were recovered.

This incomplete recovery offered 'a source of error to the 

experiment as a&hole. Of the unreoovered individuals, it
. , :  v  - - ,  . . . - .  . , - . '  . .  '

is likely that some-were dead but undoubtedly Some had ex- 

caped, The likelihood of these escapes seriously Influencing 
the results is smell, as wheat stem aaxrflies tend to congre

gate along the margins and a three-foot Border was provided 

around the test region of the nursery,.

For purposes .of comparison it is assumed that the 

average egg complement .of the female population was 30, a 
figure which is certainly low. Since this is a minimum, 

calculations made as to eggs laid per plot Will be, in all 
probability, lower than the absolute values but the figures 
should be comparable, Table II shows the relationship 

between the number of eggs laid per plot Snd the percentage 

cutting data.



TABLE I
Number of females recovered per plot following 48-hour-infestation 

• average egg complement at time of recovery

Series I Series 2 - Series 3
Plot 

. No.
No. of No. of
Females Mean No. of Plot' Females Mean No. of
Recovered Eggs/Female No. Recovered Eess/Female Plot 

No. '
No. of
Females Mean No. of 
Recovered Eees/Female

X
* Mated Females -

I

4
7

20
12 - . 2: .

2 0
21 

. 22; 7.3
19.2

I
3

20
18 16.0

20.210 8 1  ~  , - 29 20 3.3 18 19 23.2- 15 18 *=
. 31 , 22 6.1 25 16 21.316 19 - . 32 20 6.2 27 16 29.024 20 — ' 35 21 13.9 36 22 ' 22.7

SB

"18
74 Mean 

Mean %
21
84

9.2 Mean 
Mean %

18
74 21.9

21.7Mean 19 
Mean % 77 Mean 20

Mean % 78 7.0 Mean 
Mean :

18
73
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TABLE II
■Mean number of stems, mean percentage cutting, 
and estimated number of eggs laid, per plot

Series Females
No. of 

Stems/Cage
Estimated No. 

Eggs Eggs/Stem .
Percentage , 
Stems Cut

2 . . ' Mated 191 520 2,7 ' 41,4 .Virgin 202 575 2,8 , 31,0
3 , e Mated 192 202 1,0 50.2
- Virgin 194 208 1,1 46,1

Prom Table II it appears that sufficient eggs were 
laid by the female population to infest every stem, As it is 
doubtful that all stems offered suitable oviposition sites, 
it is assumed that a number contained more than one egg at
the end of the 48-hour period,

' 1Table II also indicates that virgin females laid 
eggs as readily as did the mated females but fewer stems were

Icut, No explanation is offered for this phenomenon.

Gutting ■ ; .

Periodic observations were made for nearly a month 
following the last infestation and subsequent removal of cages 
from the test plots. Signs of active cutting were first noted 
on August 11, At this time the plots were trimmed and all the 
stems in the intervening spaces were removed to prevent tang
ling when cutting became general»



“2X*i

Percentage Ctebting5 by Plota5 vaa estimated on 
August 19 and 26* Cutting was completed by September 9 and 

the sttebe were lifted* percentage cutting was determined in 

each of the four rows per test plot by counting the number of 
Standing and cut Stems* The stubs were further separated as

« .  1X-;

to main stem or tiller orgin tend percentage cutting deter

mined in each case* • Thus eight groups of stubs Were obtained 
from each plot, The identity of each group was maintained 

until emergence occurred*
I ' I ■ ‘ ’ 1 ‘ ■ I *

. The relationship between infestation date tend • 
time of cutting IS given for each plot in' Table III* Regard* 

less of infestation date approximately the same period of 

time, 63*65 days, was, required for'larvae to reach the cutting 
stage.

Table 111 shows that while approximately the same 

length of time was required for the Iterytee to reach maturity, 

later oviposition resulted in slightly more rapid develop

ment 5 Coincident with more rapid rate of plant maturity.

The - data on cutting were too, cumbersome to be pre

sented in' thelf entirety* liable III gives the data by com-

plate plots but gives no indication of,differences within
1 ’ 1 ■

plots* Consequently the mass of data gathered on cutting 

was subjected to ten analysis- of variance, presented in Table
IV, The ,analysis confirmed nursery observations that Thatcher

! ' -

was more severely cut than Bed Bobs* ' This difference proved



TABLE III
Percentage cutting by O l oinctus mated and virgin females in 

individual plots on August 19, August 26 and September' 9, 1949*

Percentage cutting in plots Percentage cutting in plots„. Date of Plot infested by mated females Plot infested by virgin femalesInfestation No. Aug. 19 Aug. 26 Sept. 9 No. Aug. 19 Aug. 26 Sept. 9
- June 25 4 50 50 ' 46.6 15 " 40 55 44.224 . 45 45 . 50.8 19 40 40 .. 42.8■ 7- 45 50 58.9 17 20 50 52.410 35 . 55 48.5 22 55 50 57.215 15 50 55.1 26 55 55 46.9. 16 45 60 65.1 54 50 45 59.0Mean 40 45 50.1 Mean 55 40 47.1
July 5 31 5 40 55.9 28 ■ 10 25 50.5' Ir bb 4 • 40 61.5 55 8 20 ' 28.429 ; . . 4 .. 20 52.7 14 I 10 24.6• 52 ■ I 55 55.1 25 • 5 15 55.1v - • 2 5 25 40.8 5 2 15 25.420 0 5 12.7 11 4 20 47.5

.
Mean 4 28 59.4 Mean 5 18 51.6

July 9 I 5 55 ■ 55.5 6 ::5 10
t
51.0

. -■ 25 5 55 40.7 8 I 40 56.05 0 45 56.4 21 0 25 54.856 20 46.8 50 I 25 44.8’ 18 0 10 56.0 9 Q 15 49.4' 27 0 10 51.4 12 0 25 " 45.5Mean I 26 50.8 Mean I 25 46.6

‘ Percentage cut on August 19 and August 26 are estimates only, but 
cutting on September 9 is by actual count at time stubs were lifted. "



to "be statistically Significant. By count, 48*0 percent of 
■.the Thatc&er. stems Vere cut, compared' with 41,4 percent of 

the Bed BobSt- :i -

After cutting had begun it .Vas obvious that some
replicates vere.more severely cut than others. The, experts

meat was ,replicated: four timet, Vith each plot constituting

tvo replic,ates of a particular treatment. Thus tvo plots were

required to. replicate ,a.treatment four times, The tvo vest

roia ■ in each plot. Vere more severely cut than the two east 
. ■ - ■. . 1 ",r,r.

rovs of the same plot. Hence replicates I and 3 were more
, i'".

severely cut ,than 2 and 4» An actual - count reveled the cut-4

ting by replicates to, bet.. Beplicate -I > 50>2^; Beplicate 2
. . . . .

39,1^; Beplicate 3 t 50,3^. Beplicate 4 « 39*I^v This marked

variation betveen replicates indicates, a positional influence

as to the plants infested within a plot.',;. To date there is -no

explanation for this* , '■ ■
1 ■ -Bven more Striking ■ is the cutting gradient found 

to exist Within the plots. .ConsideEing.-j the Vest row,of each

plot, as Bo,,.I and moving east in rotation the .average, cutting,%4V;J' , ■ ', ■
by rows was .found to be Bov I - 53vl$* . BoV 2 —  4515̂ 5 Bov 3 ^ 
41.4$5 Bov. 4 « 35•4^. Since in all cases Thatcher was the 

Vest row In,each.plot, ,the position effect-of the row Within 

the plot . as shown above complicated interpretation of the cut

ting data* The question arises.as to the relative importance
' . ■ ■ .

of .variety and row position with respect'.to cutting* Since
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TABLE IV
Analysis of variance of percentage cutting by C. cinotus in wheat test plots

Variance due to
Variety . . . . . . . . . .
Replicates.................
Error I ....................
•Intermediate Total I . . .
Mating • . .................. -
Mating x Variety. . . . . .
Error II . . . . . . . . .
Intermediate Total II . . .
Stems . . . . •...........
Stems x Variety . . . . . .
Stems x Mating . . . . . .
Stems x Variety x Mating 
Error III . . . .  .........
Intermediate Total III . . 
Treatment . . . . . . . . .
Treatment x Variety . . . .
Treatment x Mating . . . .
Treatment x Stems . . . . . 
Treatment x Variety x Mating 
Treatment x Variety x Stems 
Treatment x Mating x Stems 
Error IV . . . . . . . . . .
Total . .  ....................

P» F.________S. Sg. M. Sq. p.
. I 3176.05 3176.05 91.93**3 , 8935.81 2978.60 . 86.21**3 103.64 34.55 -

7 12215.50
I 1410.69 1410.69 2.99

\ I 0.25 0.256 2834.12 472.35
15 16460.56
I 8458.67 8458.67 7.93wI 374.46 374.46 3.51I 197.67 197.67 1.85I 341,93 341.93 3.2112 1280.09 106.67

31 27113.38
8 .15468.56 1933.57 2.358 4273.96 534,. 24 2.40**8 6578,03 822.25 3.70**8 2031.69 253.96 1.148 . 878.24 109.78 0.49 .8 1574.36 196.80 0.888 1170.97 146.37 0.66. 200 44494.4.7 222.47

.287 103583.66

^Significance at the 1% point. ^Significance at the 5% point.

i
to
I

■ -"X



the rows were, not randomised within, each plot, it is recog

nised that, the analysis of the cutting data is subject to cer
tain criticism.

Under field-,conditions Sed Sobs is less severely 

cut than are most other hollow stemmed bread wheat varieties, 

including -Thatcher (18), Thus it is assumed that the ,varietal 

difference.as.,shown in the work is real and is not entirely ' 
the result of this unexpected position effect;.

, .Table IV indicates a significant difference1 in the 
percentage cutting ,of main stems as compared with tillers,.
The data showed 50,1$ of the main stems were cut while only . 

39«3$ of the tillers were severed* This vis the usual field 

observation ,and is attributed to the fact that at ,the time of 
oviposition the main stems offered more Suitable oviposition 
Sites. . ‘ ,

i Ho statistically significant differences appeared 

between treatments but tx-ro treatment interactions are impor

tant. ■ Included in treatments are, dates of seeding, dates of 
infestation and periods of caging, ■ ", ,,

The treatments Used and the average percentage 

cutting by variety are given in Table V which shows that 

cutting of both varieties was significantly less in those 

plots ■ sown May 13 than- - in plots sow either, earlier of later.
-k

This occurred although, the plants Were of equal age at time 

of infestation*. , , ,



■TABLE V
r Average .percentage cutting of each variety according to treatment

Age of Plant
Treatment No. of Date of Date of Upon Infestation Percentage Gut

No. Days Gaged Seeding 'Infestation (in days) Thatcher Red Bobs

■1 18 May 5 June 25 52 48.9 45.2
2 2 - " 5 . .. " 25 > ‘ 52 51.3 53.1 1
3 2 V 5 - V 25 52' 53.0 53.8 v to

* 4 ' 2 " 5 July 3 60 51.0 55.2'"' o>
: 5 2 Lt 5 " 9 66 53.7 34.4** 1

6 18 !! 13 .? 3 52 33.0** 34.0**
7 2 V 13 V 3 52 39.0** 23.4**
8 18 V 21 H 9 50 49.7 46.7
9 2 - Lt 21 » 9 50 52.5 - 46.5

Minimum significant difference = 7.5$
: ** Significance ai; the 1$ point.
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It is also interesting to note in Table V that Bed 

BohS plants beyond a certain stage of maturity seem either to 
offer a less suitable. environment to the developing parasite 

or "inhibit Oviposition3 for less cutting',occurred in these plots* 

Table Vl shone the average percentage cutting of 
plots infested by virgin and mated females according to treat

ment. These data also ■ show the lotrercperceniage of Cutting in 

plots sown May 13» They further indicate that Bed Bobs plots 

60 and '66' days of age when infested by virgin females, suffered 
less cutting»

j 1V . - , :' ■ ■ ,
■ !!mergence■ hnd Sex Ratio .

! . -'Salt (19) describes the conditions found most suit-
. ' ' if

able for breeding diapause in £. cinctus and these were dupli

cated, as closely as possible* All the stubs Were separated 

and the roots removed., ‘Moist sandy, soil Was placed in the 
bottom of pint "Vacu-Toptt jars and the stubs were dispersed in 

the containers in .Such a manner that individual Stubs were , 

entirely surrounded by the, moist Soils. The jars were then 

sealed with rubber rings , to prevent moisture loss. On Sept

ember 20 the containers were placed, ,in, a refrigerated room 

held at 406 F, , ,They were transported to ,Boaeman3 MontSna3 
Beeember SI and1, the next day were placed in a warm room3 77"',
80° for post diapause development#

First emergence was noted January' 19 > four weeks 

after the stubs were raised to the higher temperature* The
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i

... ' " TABLE VI
Average percentage cutting in plots infested by mated 
and virgin C, cinctus females according to treatment

Treatment 
- I ■. IToe

No. of 
Days Caged

Date of 
Seeding

Date of 
Infestation

Age of Plant 
Upon Infestation 

(in days)
Percentage Cut 
Mated Virgin

I . 18 May 5 June 25 - 52 47.9 46.2
2 2 " 5 ■ n 25 , 52 55.7 48.7

- 3 . 2 « 5 M 25 52 50.8 56.0. ,
4 2 " 5 July 3 60 56.4 29.7''"5 2 " 5 " 9 66 46.1_. 41.96 18 : " 13 " 5 52 36.5% 30.5**7 2 V 13 «« 3 52 26.9^ 35.6**8 18 ? 21 i t .  9 50 ' 47.9 48.49 2 I* 21 L' 9 50 53.9 45.2

Minimum significant difference = 7.5^
^  Significance at the I^ point0
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Boil was Sifted froxq. the stubs end the rubber rings were removed 

at this time. Becords of emergence were taken every second day

until (January Si* Oh February 7 .each container whs again checked
' ' ■<; ■' ■ '' 

for late ,emerging,adults but bery few were found. Following

this last observation, the stubs were split 'and the,adults, dead .

within .the. stub, were sexed and recorded, A record was' aiSo
taken Of those larvae which had failed to pupate and those which '
were dead*

Final results shared 85^ emergence> 8$ mortality 
and Jfo larvae. Generally, Thatcher showed a slightly lower 
percentage of mortality and non-developtng larvae than did Bad

• A :  '

Bobs but the differences were small and■perhaps not real. The
1

close relationship between temperature and mmoieiure conditions 

to which the stubs were subjected Sad the breaking of diapause 

Suggests that lack of uniformity In conditions' was responsible 

for these dlScrepencies* The possibility o£ potential differ

ences within individual larvae existed but time did not permit 
reconditioning the remaining stubs So the larvae were neglected 

in sex ratio analysisThe sex ratio .data presented herein are 

thus based on 85 percent' of the total population* '
• , ■ Previous work at' Lethbridge had indicated 85 percent 

emergence was exceptional; 'the usual emergence was close to 

60 percent, Further, data have been accumulated indicating - 

that the pex .ratio of a population based on 60' percent emergence



is a good indication of the 8e% ratio for the whole» Thus the 

differences octiuring in the data on sex ratio are assumed to he 
real# , ' -

fable VlI shows the analysis of variance of nmbez-s
. i •

of each sex emerging' from the experimental plots infested by 

mated females» She number of adults emerging from the two 

varieties is shown to be significantly different. Because the 

analysis ,was based on numbers of adults, this difference is a 
direct reflection of ,the less extensive cutting in Red Bobs. 

Similarly the interaction, Treatment x Variety, although, shown 

to be significant is not important here as it is a direct re

sult of differences in cutting.

The sex ratio of the populations emerging from 

Thatcher ,and Red Bobs are significantly different as is 

evidenced by the highly significant interaction, SeX # Variety.

As shown in Table VIII the population of 712 adults emerged; '
from Thateher yielded a ratio of 2.20 males ,par female; from 

Red Bobs, 513 adults emerged with a ratio of I.Og males per , 

female* Even When, the Ig percent of Unsexed individuals' were 

added to the known populations in such a manner, as to > eliminate 

the difference the same general trend exists. . ■

Table IK shows that the progeny,Of virgin females 

is almost entirely male* A few females are. present and it 

iS possible that some of the unreeovered mated females caused



TABLE VII
.Analysis of variance of number and sex of progeny from 

wheat plots infested by mated C. cinctus females

'. Variance due to
Variety . . „ »
Replicates . . «
Error I . . . .
Intermediate Total-I « »
StemS e  #  *  *  o  #  o  e  *  o  o  e '  e  ‘  •  •  »  ,

Stems x Variety . . . . . . . . . . . .
Error II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:Intermediate Total II .................
Sex . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sex x Variety . . . i ...............' . .
Sex x Stems . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sex x.Variety x S t e m s ......   . . .
Error I I I ............................ ..
Intermediate Total III . . . . . . . .
Treatment . ......................  . . .
Treatment x Variety . . . . . . . . . .
Treatment: x Stems ......................
Treatment x Sex . . . . . . . . . . . .
Treatment x Variety x Stems ...........
Treatment x Variety x Sex .............
Treatment x Sex x Stems . . . . . . . .
Treatment x Variety x Stems x Sex . . .
Error IV ......................
Total ...................................

D. P. M to f O1toS F
I - 138 138.0 16.6*3 201 67.0 8.1- 3 25 8.3
7 364
I 10 10.0 3.2 'I . 4 4.0 1.36 - 19 3.1

15 397
;: i 275 275.0 1,2 ■I - 225 225.0 79.5**I 6 • 6.0 2.1' I 11 11.0 0.4' 12 34 2.8

31 948
8 393 49.1 1.98 209 26.1 3.5**8 72 9.0 1.28 139 17.4 : 2.38 28 3.5 0.5! •• 8 47 5.9 0.88 49 6.1 0.88 21 2.6 0.4192 1440 7.5

287 3346

i
wH
I

•K -SHS-Significance at 5% point Significance at 1% point



TABLE VIII
Number of Co_ oinotus and sex ratio of populations emerging 
from Thatcher and Red Bobs stems infested by mated females

r  '■> Variety
, Thatcher Red Bobs

No. of 
Stubs

No. of 
Individuals 
Emerged

J

, No. of 
Stubs

No. of 
Individuals. 

Emerged
Total ' 802 ; 712 v 622 513
Males 490 263
Females
Males
Females

-

222
2.20

250
1.05

this discrepancy by laying fertilized eggs,within these test 
plots. However, the females may be the result of tetraploidy 
in the ovarian tissue of the virgin females or the usual re
duction division not occurring. Furthermore a larger number 
of females emerged from the Red Bobs stubs, Table IX. This 
substantiates the premise that in some manner Red Bobs tends 
to produce a preponderance of females®

TABLE IX
Number of males and females in progeny of virgin Ci  cinctus 

females according to variety of wheat and type of stem

Variety
Thatcher Red Bobs

Na of Individuals from OOEs Individuals fromSex Main Stems Tillers Main Stems Tillers
Male 294 271 202 243•Female 2 3 10 7



Dlsc-gsaioji
.

Of the six factors tested., only mating and variety 

'appeared to affect sex ratio of C- Qinctns' popnlStions, Over 

97 percent of the progeny of virgin females Vere males■ Al

though the progeny of mated females showed a preponderance of 

males, it was much IesS extreme, Thus, mating seems to he 

necessary: if both Saxef are to he produced in approximately • 

eduai numberSf •

field observation had indicated relatively constant 

sex ratios for'population's emerging from the two Varieties, 

Thatcher and Bed BohSt TheSe were Iil and 1:2 males per female, 
respectively. ' Under the conditions described the Sex ratios 

of populations emerging from Thatcher and Bed Bohs infested- 

by mated females Vere 2:T and 1:1 respectively. HaleneSS iS 

more pronounced in populations from both varieties hut. the 

same relative trends, in sex ratio are preheat and a, greater 

proportion of females in the population 'resifed from Bed Bops 

Vas present * ■ ■ ' '
Hhy the. increased proportion of males in the pro

geny of mated females should occur is ,not Itnown- Two postu

lates are presented to account' for this condition*■ First,
■ - r " 1 ' , - . 

each • of the mated females was permitted to mate only1 dhpe'
: " ' ' - ' . . . -Y . : . "4?; '

prior to their release in the test plots. Perhaps more than ■ 
•f:y ' ;

one mating 'during the oviposition period' is required for

433-'

I
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adequate insemination. Second, while all the females were 

observed to copulate it is not known if they were all ade

quately inseminated. Had a number of the females believed 

to be mated received no sperm their progeny would be largely 
males.

As mentioned previously more males appeared in the
progeny of mated females than was expected, but the sex ratios
of sawflies developing in the two varieties showed the same

relationship as observed in the field. Thus the varietal

influence noted in fieJd work was reproduced under controlled

conditions. The mechanism through which variety influences

the sex ratio of the developing population cannot be definitely

established from this study. However, there is an indication

that differential mortality may be responsible, in part, for

the varietal differences in sex ratio. Table II shows that

the virgin females apparently laid eggs in both varieties as
. . ' I

readily as did the mated females yet fewer stems were cut.

This indicated that either some of the eggs laid by the 

virgin females did not hatch or some of the larvae did not 

reach maturity,
1 '

Mackay- (15) has Shovm that the female-;Is diploid 

and the male haploid in chromosome content. The assumption 

seems valid that females are derived from diploid eggs and 

males from haploid eggs* Except for anomolous chromosome
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1OGiiavxop it xs GxpGcted. that ths hapioxd male ppoctucing egg 

is unfertilized while the diploid female producing egg is 

fertilized« The,fertilized female is therefore able to pro
duce either males or females but the virgin female would be

expected to produce males only-. ' AXthoufei some anomolous
. . € .

chromosome behavior is indicated. Table IX shows the usual 
■ pattern-of-males from unfertilized eggs;

' The data suggest that males have less resistance 
to adverse, environmental conditions thain' do females; Un

doubtedly a certain proportion of the male producing eggs
I

laid by either virgin or mated females were deposited in '

stems not offering an ideal environment; If males have less'
resistance to adverse conditions, because virgin females laid

the larger .iwbbar'of male producing! e'ggs it would- be expected

that correspondingly fewer of the. progeny of virgin females
\

would reach maturity.- Table Yl supports this concept for ■ 

cutting was less- extensive in the plots- infested by virgin 
females * ‘ ■

Of the- two varieties used in this work fewer Bed 

Bobs stems were cut/ as shown in Table- Perhaps the environ

ment ila Bed- Bobs Stems' is less, suitable- than that offered by 

Thatcher stems.- Consequently, mortality is" higher among the 

individuals parasitizing,-Bed Bobs-',and .'fewer stems care cut,'

Of particular interest is the fact that In Bed Bobs stems 60
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and 66 days of age less cutting occurred than was noted in 
corresponding fIhatcher stems and also in younger Bed Bobs 
stems« It seems that the older Red Bobs stems provided a 
less suitable environment for development than did any of 

the other stems and that a larger proportion of the population 

died prior to larval maturity, Thus it seems likely that 
differential mortality between sexes accounts for the higher 
proportion, of females in populations reared from Red Bobs.

PART II
STUDY OP INDIVIDUALS

."Hi the experiment described above each test, plot 

was infested with 25 females which provided -sufficient pro
geny to give BA evaluation of the interaction $ex x Variety, 
Howeverp the sex ratios calculated for the populations from 

to two varieties were based on the offspring of over 400 

females,
There was noticeable variability in size, vigor 

and egg complement among these females, Undoubtedly there' 

were other differences, one of which might have been the 
inherent capacity to produce offspring with different ratios 

of males to females, Should this be the case the sex ratios 

of the progeny of individual females'- could be' expected to
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vafy/from extreme maleEtess to extreme femalenese. A second

' \ ;.w ■ ,
difference might have been the tendency to seek oviposition 
sites jfith certain specific . qualities« Likely any given.

corabination ..of favorable' qualities vould be found more often
v , ..in stems, of a single variety. Should the two be interrelated

’• ' r'" '■ "
it is probable that females with an Inherent female-producing 

capacity :,wouj.d: tend to oviposit in a particular variety  ̂ Like

wise oviposition j|y males -producing females would occur in 
another variety- fhe intermediate condition, where the emerg
ing population-.is evenly divided as to sex, could occur in 
many ways» Should these suppositions be correct, variability 
among females is actually responsible for sex ratio differences.

"Where ■ one sex is' produced uaiparentally and ,females 
lay eggs before and after mating it #. expected that- time of 

mating will influence the sex ratio of the progeny (7), - If 
an inadequate supply of sperm is received by the female or 

if the Sperm are not viable or properly stored there will 

likely be a higher proportion of the uniparentally produced iu;
I •

sex# I5Urther, should sperm supply or Storage be inadequate,

female .progeny would be expected from only the first 0gg,S Ihld/• ' ’ ■ 1 . ’ * *■ '
Ah experiment waS oonducted during the Summer.of ...

-

1948 to study the progeny of individual females *
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• The two wheat1 Ttirieties7.' Red .Bohs and Thatcher,, were 
used sts host Eour rows of.each were sown in the

greenhouse on each of three dates, May,-. 11, ;l6 and 21« Sub-
5 tv' • ,

sequent plantings were rfiaSte in firve-galXony stone-ware crocks 

to provide.host material far the late summer. - ,

1 I, Both virgin and -mated females were used; emergence

and mating-being obtained in the manner described previously.
'h-x 'Fnen females,were not under- observation they were retained ■ • 

in the 21 s£ 70 mm. shell vials. . .  ■

A small aspirator was used. for handling the insects» 
When oviposition Was desired, the.females selected was taken

' ' /I

from the vial and placedron what appeared to be a suitable 

stem and kept under continual observation. ’ Bhen an egg was 

deposited she was transferred to a suitable stem: of the other
Z I

variety. In this manner the same female laid eggs alternately

in the two varieties% - -:
.

following oviposition, a label was attached to the

base of the stem bearing information.pertinent to the egg. " / . .

■For example a stem labelled 42?i*-RB"9, indicated that female -- 1 : 1 / .
number forty-two was mated and that the ninth egg laid by her 

waS deposited in-a,Red Bobs stem. The tags Were easily dep- 

stozyed and. aS time permitted they were replaced by labelled . 

wooden Stalttis *



As the stems xcere cut the stubs were lifted, in

dividually packed In- moist 'soil in shell vials, corked and 
placed in a, 5°,G* cabinet.

EXPSB1MEEPAL ‘

-39-

OvipOSition,and Cutting

In this work.a long series of eggs from each female 
xvas desired* First attempts to secure oviposition by indi-> 

vidual females were made on June 20, These trials continued 

until August 23» Barely did a female oviposit immediately 

after being placed on a Stem and the.rate of ovipoSition 
varied x-ridely, Female Ho, 18 was observed to lay IA eggs in

tX'TO hoursj Ho*' 23, 12 in the same length of time* Ho, 25
' , . , , '-iO' '

laid seven in three hours while others refused to lay IrrC-
' , ’  I '

spective of the time alloxred.

Hhea .a female x-rould not oviposit in one stem, she
' - - * ' ' '

whs transferred to another. Occasionally this induced ovi4
' '

position but more'often there x-ras no response. This modi

fication in technique made it impossible to secure an equal 

number of eggs' ip the two varieties *' ■

Table X Shoxrs the ovipositidn and' cutting data 
obtained from the nine females laying the greatest number of 

eggs. These data,shoxr that nearly all the stems in which 
oviposition xras recorded were cut. Of those Which xrere uncut

/
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most were broken or otherwise damaged during the growing 
period. This indicates that in very few instances did a 
female puncture a stem without depositing an egg. Hence 
observation of the female is apparently an accurate method 
of determining when and where an egg is laid.

Table X also shows that* on the average* mated 
females laid more eggs than did virgin females0 Why this 
occurred is not known.

TABLE X
Number of eggs laid by mated and virgin C_«_ cinctus 
females and number of stems of each variety out

Female 
. No.

No. of 
-Eggs Laid

Number
Thatcher

of Stems Cut 
Red Bobs Total

Mated 3 ■ . ,29 ' 16 11 27
. 4 ' 15 , '9 . 6 15

. 18 • . 14 : . - ' 7 , „  : 7 14
23 22 , • 11 I 9 20
25 .18 10 , 7 17
35 10 « 6 ' 4 - 10

Virgin 26 10 | - ' 6 4 10
33 11 5 ' .6 11
40 6 3 , 3 6

Sex Ratio
The stubs were retained in a 5° C. temperature 

cabinet from the latter part of September until the early
part of April 1949. They were then placed in a 20 - 25° C<



room for post-diapause development. $h.e soil was Sifted I 
from the stabs and the emerging adults wens kept in the vials *

liable 2£1 Shows the emergence data collected on the 
progeny' of the Six mated females* Two.interesting features, 

appear in Table XI* First, the progeny of different females 

show variation in completeness of emergence «.■ • Only two adults 

emerged from SY stubs all of which were, cut by the progeny; 
of female ho, 3, Conversely of the progeny of ho. 18, 12 
out of 14 emerged,

Second, a very-high' percentage of the progeny was 

'male*' As the greater proportion of females ware believed to 

develop from fertilized eggs It appears, that the expected ■ 

number of fertilized eggs were not laid, > Placement of the
’ 1 " ' ' '

spennatbphore in MacrocentruS ancylivoruS•is governed by a
; ■ ' 1 . ■

number ’; of factors (gl) • Although morphological details of
\ V

the Oi cinctus repfcdUctiVe systym have.;hot1'been worked out 

it is possible that the'̂experimental techniques.used- pre

vented adequate, -insemination of the female,

'Tb iff- noteworthy that ,females developed from, eggs
1 ‘ . 1 ‘' - v ‘ ’i 1

laid' late in the respective Series by .females 18 and 23*-- ■, '
Because it is not loiovm whether the female progeny developed 

from fertilized eggS of were produced unipafentally, the 

role of insemination and Sperm Storage remains obscure.



TABLE XI

'

Effect of variety and order of oviposit!on on sex of 
progeny of individual, mated C. oinctus females

• F . e m a I e O

Egg . 
No.

3 4 1 18 23 25 35
T RB T RB T RB . T RB '• T RB T RB

' I . M M F '■ M
2 *• M M M F
5 M M • - M - •
4 - M M M F
5 M - M - - -
6 - - - ' M No stub F
7 — M'' , — " M M '
8 M M -
9 — . M ■No stub M .,M

10 ” ** M r M M
11 - - ' • M 5 M • M
12 M - ' M "
13 - . F -" , ■
14 ■ N o 'stub - . M > M • J M
15 No stub - ', ' , M M
16 . - . / M -
17 - --
18 • *“ 1 F -
19 " - -
20 *• M
21 . - No stub
22 - F
25
24 ' -
25
26 -
27
28 . - .
29 - ^

!

I:

M = Male; F = Female.
T - Thatcher;, RB ” Red Bobs
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The emergence data on the progeny of three virgin 

females are shown in Table XII but are too limited to be 
conclusive. The presence of a female produced by a virgin 
parent is noted*• This suggests that some of the females 
listed in Table XI may have been produced uniparentally but 
an understanding of the role of mating in cinotus awaits 
detailed morphological and cytological study,

TABLE XII
Affect of variety and order of oviposition on sex of 

progeny of individual virgin C, cinctus females ^ •

Egg ’ 
No,

F e m a l e O

26 33 40
. T RB T RB T " RB

■ r- ■

I . - ' —  ' . , - ',-.M , ■ M.„
2 , M «E»

3 ■ ■ M ' ' ' . , M
4 - —  ’ M
5 - I * , " .
6 M . M -
7 F ,

8 M -

9 M
10 ■
11 — ■-

:

M - Male; P - Female 
T s? Thatcher; RB - Red Bobs

Discussion
It was theoretically possible to compare the progeny 

of a female in two ways* First, the sex ratio of all her



progeny could foe compared with the sex radio's of progeny of ,■ 

other females, Second, ,,the sex ratio of the half of the pro

geny, developing in one variety, could foe compared with that 

of the second half developing in the other variety. Ihe former 

would show whether all females produced progeny with the same 

Sex ratio and the latter if any varietal influence was exerted 

on the offspring,

Practlally, these comparisons were impossible. 

First, too few females laid sufficient eggs, had they all 
developed Lto adults, to permit sex ratio comparisons to foe 

made, Second, numbers were further reduced owing to the low 
emergence, 4 7 percent -from Thatcher and 36,4 percent- from 
Ked Bofos. Third, the progeny of mated females showed a pre

ponderance of, males, 8l>3 percent from Thatcher and 85,7 per
cent from Red Bofos, indicating that Some factor or factors - 

had modified the expected sex ratios. 1 ■

' ' - The problem of oh||î |ggoigriip9'sition seemed to foe
• f  ' , v - . - . . V -

one;Of technique for under field conditions females often lay
, ' . . ■ ■ ■ - ■ -

all, their eggs prior to death. , In the present Study where
the fema,Î S)Were handled and transferred from Stem to stem, - 
' t ■
ah .average of less than six' eggs was't;laid per female. If/ -
Studies of variation among the progeny of individual females
- I V ; ’ V :  . • . • , - ■ -
.are-'to', foe conducted successfully, techniques of handlingI ? i 1 ' . ■ ■ - - ' ■ ■



must be improved to secure almost complete ovipositioa under 

controlled; conditions <?
' %  , V :

Extreme maleness has not been observed in field
. ipopulations reared frpm these tub varieties. Thus it appears 

that the experimental techniques of handling the parent 
population have contributed to the preponderance of males*

The manner in Wich these techniques modified the sex ratios 

is not Icnotme

PART III

MMWAb TRflHSEEB Off,BGGS

The Woflt described in Part I confirmed general'
field observations that the sex ratios of populations are 

modified by the variety in which development occurred* How

ever, this'Study did not show the manner in which this influence 

operated. Likewise the study described in Part II Shows the 

varietal influence on sex ratio but the mode of action is not 

clarified* A further study was undertaken to determine how 
this varietal influence occurred..

Tb has been shown that the female of the hymenop- 
terous parasite, Tiphia popilliavora Eowher is capable of 
fertilising eggs Selectively at the time of ovipositionji 

the stimulus for fertilization is apparently a function of



the size of ,the host larvae (2, 3)» It is possible that 

Sr* Qiaetes females also possess the ability td Selectively 

fertilize the ,eggs as they are laid,̂  .the stimulus for . 

fertilization, by analogy, must arise from the host Stem*.

, .Iti has been suggested .that fertilization of the egg" 
during the act .of oviposifion may be influenbed .by the stance 

or grip the-female maintains on■ the..stem* Should this, be the 

case,.Size and, texture of the stem Uouldlikely be important 

in determining whether a haploid or diploid egg was deposited, 

with the stimulus for fertilization being provided by the' 

stems in which ovippsition occurred* A variety in which most 

of the stems stimulated fertilization would thus be expected

to show a preponderance of females in the offspring; one
''1V-.

having fewer stems which stimulated fertilization would Show 

fewer f e m a l e ' s . ; -- ,

• There is a marked difference' In size of the stems' 
of the two varieties, Thhteher and Ked BobS* It is likely ' 

that detectable differences ,in tenure also exist. ThuS it1 ' 

is'possible that'these1 differences between Varieties account 
for the observed differences in sex ratio.

'An experiment was conducted in 19^9 to determine' 
whether mated 'G. cinctus females laid more fertilized eggs 
in one variety than' the other *.



M1SRIALS MSP METHODS " ' '

The nursery %as established on a plot adjacent to 

the Science Service laboratory at Lethbridge, Alberta* .It 

was divided into two separate units, the infestation^plot 

in which the female Sawflies were permitted to Oviposit and 
the transfer-plot into Stems of which the eggs were manually 
transferred,'

, The infestation-plot Consisted of 16 rows? 20 feet 

long, sown alternately to Thatcher and Bed Bobs with 12 inch 

Spacing, FOur rows were sown on each of four.dates, May 5,

12, 19 and 26* These four seeding dates permitted & longer 

period over which to conduct the study*

The transfer-plot was composed of 32 rows,. 20 feet 

long, Sovm alternately to Thatcher and Bed Bobs* The spacing 

used was alternately -12 and 24 inches * The 24 lnche•spaces 

between the rows were used as work areas When eggs were being
' - ' ' ' '' -'Y# . . ' ,transferred* In this plot eight rows-Were- Sovto On each of 

the above dates.

The parent sav/fly population came from the Regina, 
Baskatchevran area* The adults Were emerged and the females 
mated using the techniques described previously. Infestations 

vrere made on four dates, July 4, 6, 11 and 13* Individual 

females were introduced into circular screen cages 12 inches 
in diameter and 24 inches high which covered one row foot*
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Equal ambers of imbed, females *refe confined over; the 'two •• 

varieties, ,' . ' I * 1 S *
After 48 hours, In the cages, the females were 

removed and all the stems were Split, The. eggs "were!-counted.

and Mlf of them were artificially placed In, stems of each■ . ", ’ ■ • ' ■■
of the two varieties,, - Vi ,

The aritficial introduction of theeggs was -'adeem-
' , , . ■ ,

plished by use of a pair of 115 rmn curved dissecting forceps ̂
a glass probe and cellulose tape, T M  points of the fCreeps '

1A ' f

were dulled so they were about T^jbmmWin diameter, tips
' ' ' ' ^ " ' \ ')' Aof the forceps were then sharpened so that when' the fdrceps 

were closed; the two tips formed a sharp blade slightly lips 

than two millimeters in length, . -'•*
T' \ tV ,

' , , .p ;j n  \
,TheSe-Sharpened‘forceps were' used to pMcture 'the £ 

stem wall, then the forceps Were allowed to open  ̂the;,ŝ em
, - , ' . /'V A V  Ysplit vertically;' usually this opening was hot -moieHSh tan ,> 

inch long*1 The forceps acted as. retractors and held^the ptem \

open.* Through this opening the-egg was passed on the%'ip. %f \
■

a finely draw glass probe* The egg was-: gently toucheV  to ."
. >:■ , ’• • ■ i ' ' , ‘ ■ f r  ‘

X
V

' ' % • s , i- I \ \
the inside halt of the Stem to which it adhered., The Mmbe!.'
' ' -' ' tvand the forceps were then withdrawn and the' incisibh Btothe

. ' - - ' ' V  ", V  !
stem wap Sealed, by wrapping eeltuldSe .tape about the',Si;,̂ lht

.................
this point* 'to- reduce m t M  devetepment'a 0,5'percWht ' '

propionate solution waS used to disinfect the instrument^ -
J .X

^ 1X'

i Ii ■ .1
N"

AX,
\

l .•
'I' X

\
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and to wash, the exterior of the stem prior to making the 
incision.

Complete records of oviposit ion., egg transfer and

cutting was" taken* Following cutting the Stubs were lifted,
;

trimmed and placed in one-ounce salve tins filled with moist 

Soil, The tins were sealed with adhesive tape- to prevent 
moisture loss and were held in a 5° Gy temperature room for

109 days. They were then moved to a ̂ 5° . G * room until eager-
" - . ■ '-V ■

gence occurred. Before emergence began the stubs, were' re
moved from the salve tins and were placed in 21 x 7$ mm* 
shell vials * This reduced the danger of losing adults when 
emergence records were taken* y-

^ r iTllW  ■ I W W  P

OvlpoSitlon ,

It was planned to infest plots of both varieties
over a four week period beginning dune 20* .Infestation Wefe
to be made twice 'weekly.* on Mondays and Wednesdays, and the

transfers were to be made Wednesdays and Fridays, Owing to
the slow development of the host material in the nursery it

was not until duly ©that the first infestation was made*
' ' ' ' ' ' "Subsequent infestations followed .duly 6, 11 and 13* 

The females were removed and the SggS were transferred July 

8, 13 and 1$ respectively. By July Ig all the host material,
' - 4*'»’ " , ■
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irrespective of Seedittg date  ̂was too mature for further In* 

festation. Otting to the condition ,of the nursery only on# 

half of the originally phnned study W s  completed.
For the-first infeOtation, individual females Wre 

pldced in cages 'covering on'e rou foot of the particular variety. , 
Mote -'than' 20 stems Wre present -in each Cage and Oiace every 
stem had to he? split and examined., recovery of the eggs W S  . 
very time consuming, for subsequent infestations' all hut eight' 
Stems Wre removed from the caged' plots* By reducing the 

number - of stems ■ available for ovipoSition the routine work 
Of egg recovery whs- greatly Wdhced,*

Ihe number of females available infestation 

date varied from 11 to Ip hut in all 52 mated females were 
used, A total ,of 6l4 eggs w s  laid by these females; of 

1;tMstorynber 5P2 were manually transferred from-He original 
ovipoSition site to other stems. Some eggs were lost or 

damaged which accounts for the diserepency in number between 

total laid and those transferred*

The influence of variety and infestation date on

rate of ovipOSltiOU by mated females Hs stem in Table $111« v.-; ^
' Ihi''■ -.' . 1 . I  >J1- , .

On the average each female laid,about 12 OggS during the '

,M3-hour oviposition period* This- is approximately the same 1

mean number of eggs OS was obtained in the study conducted on
' - ' . .'x; . . ' .



TABLE XIII

Effect of variety and infestation date on number 
of eggs laid by mated C. cinctus females

Date of 
Infestation

Ĉ* »V .
" V a r i e t . y

Thatcher - Red Bobs
No. of 

Females
No. of 

Eggs Laid
_ Mean No. of 
Eggs/Female

No. of 
Females

No. of 
Eggs Laid

Mean No. of 
Eggs/Female

July 4 8 - 48 : 7 88 13

July 6 5 . 48 -10 6 53 9

V, July 11 . 7 , 73 ; 10 7 101 14

July 13 6 123 20 6 80 13

i
CUH
I

Total 292 11.2 26 322 12.4
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bulk populations and is much higher than the mean number of 

eggs laid when the females were being handled individually.

Egg Transfer and Stem Cutting

The eggs•were transferred from the original oviposit 
tion Site to uninfested stems of the Same calendar age using 
the technique described above, As nearly aS possible the . 

eggs laid by each female were transferred one half into each 
of the two varieties, The transfers were made immediately ■ 
following removal of the females from the cages. In an effort 

to avoid environmental variations Stems uniform in size and . 
stage of development were selected.

' ' Table KIVf shows that the percentage of transferred ,
• ' ) '

eggs hatching was-much less than is expected from normally 

oviposited eggs. ■ The erudenesS of the transfer methods 

probably contributed to these differences. There is also 

an indication that the environment the eggs encountered in 

Bed Bobs Stems Is less suitable than in Thatcher stems* Were , 

the eggs were transferred frOm Thatcher to Bed BobS or from .

Bed Bobs to Bed Bobs the percentage hatch was lower than when • : ' 

the reciprocal, transfers from Bed Bobs to Thatcher and Thatcher : 

to Thatcher were made; The low hatch obtained Was disappoint* 

ing and data are inconclusive, .

■ w

•,v

'i.
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TABLE Xiy
Hatohabillty of C. cinctus eggs transferred from original oviposit!on site

Eggs laid in Thatcher and transferred to
Thatcher Hed Bobs

Transfer No. of Eggs Percentage :t5 O O Eggs Percentage. Date Transferred. . Hatched Hatch Transferred Hatched Hatch
July 6 18 7 39 24 4 16
July 8 21 9 43 24 5 21
July. 13 28 6 21 29 4 14
July 15 57 - 15 - 26 56 5 9

Total 124 37 30 133 18 14
- - . ■ - *

Eggs laid in Red Bobs and transferred to
Thatcher Red Bobs

Transfer No. of Eggs Percentage No. of Eggs Percentage. Date Transferred Hatched Hatch Transferred Hatched Hatch

July 6 30 10 33 18 7 39
July 8 25 8 32 15 3 20
July 13 46 23 50 37 8 22
July 15 41 10 24 33 ’ 4 12

Total 142 51 36 103 22 21



Emergence' and 8e% Eatio

Emergence was first noted February 6 and emergence 
records were made daily until February 18. On February 21, 

the remaining stubs: were split and the adults which had failed -
' . 'S'' - - - - . - ' --

to emerge were sexed,
i 1 ■ '
Less.than 10 percent of the transferred eggs produced 

adults♦ Oonaeguently data on the sex ratio of progeny of in*- • : 

dividual females-was So limited that if offered little informa- '' 

tion« ■ Table X? shows the summarised Sex ratio data on the 
population developing from transferred eggs.

The sex ratio of the population developing from the -' 

eggs laid in Thatcher stems is 1»3 males per female» The 

comparable sex ratio for the population developing from eggs 

laid in Red Bobs is 0*57« Because these' ratios coincide with 

those of'field.populations there-id 'an indication that the 

sex ratio o. a population is influenced more by the stem in 

which the egg was laid than by the One in which development 

occurred.

It is questionable if sex ratios based on’less that ■

10 percent of the population are reliable indices of those 

for the whole•population for it is possible that only the most 

viable eggs hatched and only the most vigorous individuals 

reached adulthood* Conclusive evidence for or against the 

selective fertilization hypothesis must await development of - ;

techniques favoring egg hatch and population survival.
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TABLE XV
Sex of Co cinctus adults developing; from transferred egga

Eggs Laid 
ini

Eggs
Transferred

to:
Transfer Date

July 6 July 8 July 13 July 15
M F M F M F M F

Thatcher Thatcher 3 I I
t'

2 I 3 2Red Bobs I I - - I- -
Red Bobs Thatcher 2 I 5 ! 3 2 2 -Red Bobs 2 I

-
2 2

Discussion

The procedures used offer a means for further study 
of sex determination in cinctus. Refinements in technique 
are necessary to assure adequate survival of the population 
but when these adjustments are made the transfer method will 
permit initiation of a number of studies previously impossible, 

A greater percentage of transferred eggs hatched in 
Thatcher than in Red Bobs stems. Data are too limited to be 
conclusive but previous findings that Red Bobs stems provide 
a less" suitable environment for the i eggs than do Thatcher 
stems are,supported.

‘ /
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• SUMMARY

Throughout thia trork two varieties of bread wheat, 

Thatcher; and Bed Bpbs, were used as host piaterial.. The parent ' 

sawfly populations; ,were obtained near Regina#, Saskateheifan̂
'• ■' " . " -V." . , , . , •

During _19W, bulk populatiohs were .used to test the., 

influence of ..a number of factors on sex determination in G» • 

cinctus. ^Two1 of these factors, variety and mating, appeared . , ■' 
offmajor importance. . ■■■ . .. ,.v \ ; .

Field observations that populations developed in the 
two varieties had widely divergent, sex ratios were confirmed 

under controlled' conditionsWile the same relative trends- 

prevailed, the actual sex ratios showed a marked shift toward f 

maleness, the values being 2:1 and I;I males- per female insteadC''■ , - : " ■■, • ' • , ' t 1 . , . «, t > 1
of the usual ,1:1 and I; 2 for .Thatcher and Red Bobs respectively«;’ 1 #' ■ , - , - ,  U- ’ .
Thus the varietal .influence .on sex .determination and the ulti~ ':v 

mate, sex ratio is very pronounced. ■ ; ■

. Mating was the second factor which proved to be a - 

major influence in,:,,this work, Males constituted over '97 percent •■' 1 ' , . 1 . ' •
of the .,progeny: of virgin females, • The origin ,of the small ' ■ , ■

number .of females, in■the population is. net .known, It is thought'- .
- , . . . . ■ ,

that - some of, these:.may have resulted1 ,from contamination: of the ,' ..
... ' , -■

plots by wild or escaped females,*' However, supplementary work :



the same sworner, wherein the progeny of individual, females 

was studied; showed conclusively that females could he produced
unipdrentaliy.

The data indicate that a iowerepercentage of the 

progeny of virgin females cut the stems. Tt is suggested that 

the male has less resistance to adverse environmental conditions 

Hence development is retarded or death occurs depending upon 

the degree of environmental resistance.

Generally Bed Bohs is cut less severely than Thatcher 

which indicates higher mortality in the variety. Likewise . 

SaWfly populations developing in Red Bobs stems show a pre

ponderance of females. Jt is proposed that these two obser

vations are related through the mortality occurring primarily 

in the males.

During 1948 an effort was also made to compare the 

progeny of individual females under rigidly controlled condi

tions . Difficulty was encountered in securing oviposition and 

owing to the small proportion of the eggs laid ait was impos-. 

iible to gain a.true comparison of the sex.ratios of the progeny

In 1949 a technique was used whereby the eggs were 

manually transferred from the original oviposition sits to v 

other stems', ,By this procedure it was possible to test the 

hypothesis that selective fertilization of the eggs during 

oviposition accounted for the diverse Sex ratios of populations .■
1

developing in different varieties» In this work a further
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indication was gained that Bed Bohs stems offon a loss suit

able environment Bor the eggs than do Thatcher Stemsj a loimr 
percentage of'tho eggs developed following transfer to Bed

BohS Stems than tb Thatcher stems,
, , *' PvtLng to’ the limited number of progeny, conclusive 

evidence on the selective fertilisation hypothesis is lacking.

There is an indication} however  ̂that the original host variety
’has a Bearing on the ultimate Sex 'ratio of the population* .
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